Dear Householder:

Tuesday, June 1, is Census Day in Canada. Once every ten years, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics is required by law to take a complete inventory of the Canadian people.

By taking part in this national census, you will be helping to find out how our population has changed, how we live and work, the quality of our housing and other information essential in planning for the future.

The Census of Canada is taken under the authority of the Statistics Act, which requires everyone to provide the information requested. The same Act guarantees that information you provide about yourself in your census questionnaire will be kept secret and used only to produce statistics. It ensures that no one will know what answers you gave except for DBS employees and they are subject to legal penalties if they disclose personal census information to anyone else. No other individual and no other government department is permitted access to your census questionnaire.

This year the census is being conducted in a new way. Instead of sending a representative to ask you questions and record your answers, this census questionnaire is being left with you to read and complete on your own. In most cases you answer questions simply by filling in small circles. It is essential, however, to answer all the questions that apply to your household. Your entries will be checked by a census representative and, if errors or omissions are found, it will be necessary to review the questionnaire with you.

Even though we have to ask you a lot of questions, the census form looks longer than it really is because most of the pages repeat the same questions for each member of a household. When you have completed it for the Head of the household, you will find it much easier to answer the same questions for other persons in your household.

To assist you, an Instruction Booklet is enclosed with this questionnaire. If you need further help, please use our Telephone Assistance Service. You will find the number to call listed on the cover of this questionnaire.

By taking the time and effort to answer census questions, you will be helping many people to serve you better. Census results are important to your community, your province and your country. Decisions about schools, housing, welfare and many other matters are based on census facts. Your help is essential.

Thank you for contributing to the 1971 Census of Canada.

Walter E. Duffett,
Dominion Statistician,
Ottawa, Canada.
May 1971

COMPLETE YOUR QUESTIONNAIRE ON TUESDAY, JUNE 1

GUIDES TO HELP YOU

1. Before beginning, study the "Steps in Completing your Census Form" on pages 2 and 3 of the Instruction Booklet and the example on pages 4 to 6.

2. Use a BLACK pencil to fill circles "O" like this "O".

3. If you fill the wrong circle, erase the mark completely and fill the correct one.

4. Where "PRINT-IN" answers are required, please print clearly.

5. The Instruction Booklet should provide the answers to any problems that may arise. If not, don't hesitate to call our Telephone Assistance Service. The numbers to call are listed on one of the cover pages of this questionnaire and all calls are toll-free.

NOTE:
If anyone in your household (e.g., boarders, lodgers) wishes to be enumerated on a separate census form: 1. Enter complete name, relationship and sex on page 2 of this form, and
2. List the names in the "HOUSEHOLD COMMENTS" section on the back of this questionnaire.

IMPORTANT
TO FOREIGN RESIDENTS
If all members of this household are:
- persons temporarily visiting Canada; or
- students whose usual residence is outside Canada; or
- government representatives or members of the Armed Forces of another country and their families;

FILL THIS CIRCLE
O and
Complete Questions 10 and 9 on page 3.

TO TEMPORARY RESIDENTS
If all members of this household are:
- staying here temporarily; and
- have a usual home elsewhere in Canada;

FILL THIS CIRCLE
O and
Complete Questions 10 and 9 on page 3.

Whom to include?

To make certain that every Canadian resident is counted in the census (and that no one is counted more than once) the following guide should be used when deciding who should or should not be included on this form.

INCLUDE:
- everyone who usually lives here;
- members of the household who are temporarily away (e.g., students at school or university);
- persons staying or visiting here who have no other usual home;
- persons who normally live here but have been in an institution (e.g., hospital, sanatorium) for a period of less than six months;
- lodgers, boarders, servants, hired hands and other non-relatives living here;
- infants born before midnight, May 31, 1971;
- deceased members of the household who were alive at midnight, May 31, 1971;
- unmarried persons who have a home elsewhere but who stay in this house- hold most of the week while working.

DO NOT INCLUDE:
- infants born after midnight, May 31, 1971;
- persons away in an institution (e.g., hospital, sanatorium) if they have been there for a period of six months or more;
- persons away from home in the permanent Armed Forces;
- foreign government representatives or members of the Armed Forces of another country and members of their families who are not citizens of Canada;
- unmarried sons or daughters who live elsewhere most of the week while working, even if they return home on week-ends.
| Person 1 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |

| Person 2 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |

| Person 3 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |

| Person 4 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |

| Person 5 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |

| Person 6 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |

| Person 7 | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child | Head of household | Father or mother | Father-in-law | Mother-in-law | Brother or sister | Brother-in-law | Sister-in-law | Lodger | Lodger's child |
|---------|------------------|------------------|---------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|---------------|---------|---------------|                  |
| Last name | Son or daughter of head | Daughter-in-law | Grandchild | Son-in-law | Lodger's child | Other (specify) | Nephew or niece | Other (specify) | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Male | Female | Female | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female | Male | Male | Female |
| First name | Initial |                     |               |               |                 |               |                 |                     |         |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |       |         |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |       |       |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |
7. Are there more than 7 persons in this household?

   o Yes  o No  [ ]
   List 7 persons only on this form. Use the additional form provided to list other household members.

8. Is there anyone left out of QUESTION 1 because you were not sure whether he should be listed?

   o Yes  o No  [ ]
   For example, a lodger who also has another home, a new baby still in the hospital, or a former occupant of this household who has become a patient in a hospital or sanitarium within the past six months.

   If "Yes", write name(s) here and the reason:

9. Is there anyone listed in QUESTION 1 who is away from home now?

   o Yes  o No  [ ]
   For example, on a vacation, attending university, or in a hospital.

   If "Yes", write name(s) and reason this person is away:

10. How many visitors or other persons who have a usual home elsewhere in Canada stayed here on June 1?

    o None  o 1  o 2  o 3  o 4  o 5  o 6  o 7  o 8  o 9  o 10 or more

   [ ]

---

H1 to H9 should preferably be answered by the HEAD of the household.
Note that the DWELLING refers to the living quarters occupied by this household. See definition in INSTRUCTION BOOKLET.

H1. Is this dwelling:

   o OWNED or being bought by you (or a member of this household)?
   o RENTED (even if no cash rent is paid to the landlord)?

H2. How do you enter your living quarters?

   o By a separate private entrance from outside
   o Through a common hall or passageway
   o Through someone else's living quarters

H3. Is this dwelling a:

   SEE DRAWINGS OF TYPES OF DWELLINGS IN INSTRUCTION BOOKLET.

   o SINGLE HOUSE (not attached to any other building and containing one dwelling only)?
   o SINGLE HOUSE ATTACHED to another building at ground level (such as a store, etc.) but separated from it by a common wall running from ground to roof?
   o SEMI-DETACHED or DOUBLE HOUSE (one of two dwellings joined side by side, not attached to any other building)?
   o ROW HOUSE (one of three or more houses joined side by side; such as a town house, garden home, terrace house, etc.)?
   o DUPLEX (one of two dwellings, one above the other, not attached to any other building and each having a separate entrance)?
   o APARTMENT (in an apartment building, in a house that has been converted into apartments, or in a non-residential building)?
   o MOBILE (such as a trailer or houseboat)?

H4. How many dwellings are there in this building?

   o 1  o 2  o 3  o 4  o 5  o 6  o 7  o 8  o 9  o 10-24  o 25-49  o 50-99  o 100 or more

---

H5. How many rooms are there in this dwelling?
Include kitchen, bedrooms, finished rooms in attic or basement. Do not count bathrooms, halls, vestibules, and rooms used solely for business purposes.

   o 1  o 2  o 3  o 4  o 5  o 6  o 7  o 8  o 9  o 10  o 11  o 12 or more

H6. Is there piped running water in this dwelling?

   o Yes, both hot and cold
   o Yes, cold only
   o No

H7. Does this household have the use of an installed bath or shower in this building?

   o Yes, for this household only
   o Yes, but also used by another household
   o No

H8. Does this household have the use of a flush toilet in this building?

   o Yes, one for this household only
   o Yes, two or more for this household only
   o Yes, but also used by another household
   o No

H9. At what TELEPHONE NUMBER can this household be reached?

   o No telephone

---

FR  TR  FP

CENSUS REPRESENTATIVE'S USE ONLY

HHLD. NO.  o Occupied on June 1, 1971, but now vacant

VACANT

A. Length of time vacant:

   o Under 1 year
   o 1 to 4 years inclusive
   o 5 years or more

B. Was this dwelling ever occupied?

   o Yes  o No

c. Type of vacancy:

   o For sale (or sold)
   o For rent (or rented)
   o Neither for rent nor for sale
   o For demolition
   o Unsuitable for human occupancy

D. Type of dwelling:

   FILL APPROPRIATE CIRCLES in H3 and H4.

ED  EA  Hhld.
**REMEMBER THAT**

A **HOUSEHOLD** is the person, or group of persons, occupying one **DWELLING**.

A **DWELLING** is a separate set of living quarters with a **PRIVATE ENTRANCE** from outside or from a common hallway or stairway inside the building.

If you have to pass through anyone else's living quarters to reach your own, yours is not a separate dwelling.

**H10 TO H20 SHOULD PREFERABLY BE ANSWERED BY THE HEAD OF THE HOUSEHOLD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H10. When was this building originally constructed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark the period in which the building was constructed, not the time of any later remodeling, additions or conversions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H11. How long have you lived in this dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ Less than one year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 1 to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 3 to 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 6 to 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ More than 10 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H12. Did you own or rent your <strong>PREVIOUS</strong> dwelling in Canada?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ Owned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Rented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Lived in no other dwelling in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Not <strong>HEAD</strong> of household in previous dwelling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H13. How many bedrooms are there in your <strong>PRESENT</strong> dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H14. Is your source of water supply from:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ Municipal or private company system?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ A well on your property?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Other source (a spring, creek, river, etc.)?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H15. What is the method of sewage disposal for this dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ Connection to public sewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Septic tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Other (cesspool, pit, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H16. What is the principal type of <strong>HEATING EQUIPMENT</strong> for this dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This question refers to the physical heating equipment regardless of the fuel used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Steam or hot water furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Hot air furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Installed electric heating system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Heating stove, cook stove, space heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Other (fireplace, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H17. Which <strong>FUEL</strong> is used most for:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Fill one circle in <strong>EACH</strong> column)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House heating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil or other liquid fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piped gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal or coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No fuel used</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H18. How many automobiles are available for personal use by members of this household?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Include leased or company cars regularly kept at home for some personal use.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H19. Does any member of this household own a vacation home?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Include only those used mainly for personal use. Do not include trailers or any other mobile homes.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ No vacation home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ One vacation home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Two or more vacation homes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H20. Do you have the following items in your living quarters?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Mark &quot;Yes&quot; or &quot;No&quot; for each item.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Refrigerator (electric or gas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Home freezer (separate from your refrigerator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Electric dishwasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Automatic clothes dryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Television set(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All household heads (owners or tenants) should answer the questions below which apply to this dwelling UNLESS the head is a farm operator living on the farm which he operates. Farm operators turn directly to page 6.

### H21. **IS THIS DWELLING:**
- [ ] OWNED
- [ ] RENTED

### H22. If you were selling this dwelling now, for how much would you expect to sell it?
- [ ] Under $3,000
- [ ] $ 3,000– 7,499
- [ ] $ 7,500–12,499
- [ ] $12,500–17,499
- [ ] $17,500–22,499
- [ ] $22,500–27,499
- [ ] $27,500–32,499
- [ ] $32,500–37,499
- [ ] $37,500–42,499
- [ ] $42,500–52,499
- [ ] $52,500–62,499
- [ ] $62,500 or more

### H23. Is there a mortgage on this dwelling?
- [ ] Yes, first only
- [ ] Yes, more than one
- [ ] No    **SKIP TO H25**

### H24. Who holds the FIRST mortgage?
- [ ] Bank or Insurance, Loan, Trust or Mortgage Company
- [ ] Government (Federal, Provincial or Municipal)
- [ ] Private individual
- [ ] Other (Credit Union, etc.)

### H25. Is there a garage on this property?  *(Do not include carports)*
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No    **_SKIP TO PAGE 6**

### H26. Are any of the following included in your rent?
- [ ] (a) Furniture or furnishings
- [ ] (b) Air conditioning
- [ ] (c) Refrigerator(s)
- [ ] (d) Stove(s)
- [ ] (e) Off-street parking *(inside)*
- [ ] (f) Off-street parking *(outside)*

### H27. What total CASH RENT do you pay for this dwelling?
Deduct value of rent for rooms used exclusively for business or professional purposes.

**FILL CIRCLE AND ENTER AMOUNT**

- [ ] $ __________________ per month
- [ ] $ __________________ per week
- [ ] No cash rent

**H28. IN ADDITION** to your rent, what is your average payment for:

- [ ] (a) water? *(monthly)* $ __________________
- [ ] (b) electricity? *(monthly)* $ __________________
- [ ] (c) gas? *(monthly)* $ __________________
- [ ] (d) oil, coal, wood or kerosene? *(yearly)* $ __________________

### H29. Do you pay a reduced rent for one of the following reasons?
- [ ] Government subsidized housing *(include Federal, Provincial and Municipal projects as well as Department of National Defence and limited dividend projects)*
- [ ] Services to landlord
- [ ] Other reasons *(company housing, etc.)*
- [ ] No reduced rent
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1956)?
   - No
   - Yes

22. Where did you attend your HIGHEST grade of elementary or secondary school?
   - This province
   - Outside Canada
   - Other province (specify)

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
   - University
   - None
   - Other (See Instruction Booklet.)

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
   - No university degree, certificate or diploma
   - Yes, a university certificate or diploma (below Bachelor level)
   - Yes, Bachelor degree
   - Yes, First Professional degree
   - Yes, a Master's or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you EVER COMPLETED a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
   - Yes, apprenticeship course
   - Yes, other full-time vocational
   - No

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1966?
   - Same dwelling
   - Same city, town, village or municipality (not same dwelling)
   - Outside of Canada
   - Different city, town, village or municipality in Canada, give its name

27. How many times have you MOVED from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1956?
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5 or more

28. For PERSONS ever married:
   - What was the date of your first marriage?
     - Month
     - Decade
     - Year

29. For WOMEN ever married:
   - How many babies have you had, not counting stillbirths?
     - None
     - 1
     - 2
     - 3
     - 4

30. For MEN 35 years of age or over:
   - Did you have any wartime service in the active military forces of Canada or allied countries?
     - Yes, in World War I or earlier wars
     - Yes, in World War II or Korea
     - No wartime service
### Questions 31 to 40 Are to be Answered If You Are 15 or Over (Born Before June 1, 1956)

**31(a)** How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week?
- None
- 19
- 20 or more

**31(b)** Last week, how many hours did you help without pay in the operation of a family business or farm? Do not include housework in your home.
- None
- 19
- 20 or more

**31(c)** Did you look for work last week?
- Yes
- No

**31(d)** Last week did you have a job from which you were on temporary lay-off?
- Yes
- No

**31(e)** Last week did you have a job or business from which you were absent because of illness, vacation, strike, training courses, etc.?
- Yes
- No

**32**. When did you last work at all, even for a few days?
- In 1971
- In 1970
- Before 1970
- Never worked

**33**. How many hours do you usually work each week?
- 19
- 20-29
- 30-34
- 35-39
- 40-44
- 45-49

**34**. For whom did you work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of firm, government agency, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department, branch, division, or section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**35**. Industry
- What kind of business, industry or service was this?

| Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg., road construction, retail shoe store. |

**36**. Occupation
- What kind of work were you doing?

| E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work. |

- What were your most important activities or duties?

| E.g., fitting shoes, designing bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices. |

- What was your job title?

| E.g., manager of shoe department, civil engineer, auto body repairman, lathe operator, invoice clerk. |

**37**. In this occupation were you mainly:
- Working for wages, salary, tips or commission?
- Working without pay in a family business or farm?
- Self-employed without paid help?
- Self-employed with paid help?

**38**. Where do you usually work?

| Give this information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instruction Booklet. |

| Number |
| Street |

| City, town, village or municipality |
| County |
| Province |

- At home
- Outside Canada

**39(a)** In how many weeks did you work during 1970?
- Did not work during 1970
- 14-26
- 27-39
- 40-48
- 49-52

**39(b)** Was this work mainly full-time or part-time?
- Full-time
- Part-time

**40**. INCOME FOR 1970 (State in dollars only)
- During 1970 what were your total wages and salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, etc. (before any deductions)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- During 1970 what was your net income from self-employment or operating your own non-farm business or professional practice? State total business income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- During 1970 what was your net income from operating a farm on your own account or in partnership? State total farm income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- During 1970 how much income did you receive from:
  1. Family and youth allowances?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

  2. Government old age pensions, Canada pensions, and Quebec pensions?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

  3. Other government income (e.g., unemployment insurance, veterans' pensions and allowances, welfare)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

  4. Retirement pensions from previous employment?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

  5. Bond and deposit interest and dividends?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

  6. Other investment income (e.g., net rents)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

  7. Other income (e.g., alimony)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- During 1970 what was your total income? (a+b+c+d+e)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please turn to the next page and answer questions for person 2 listed on page 2.
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1956)?
   - No → End here for this person
   - Yes → Continue below

22. Where did you attend your HIGHEST grade of elementary or secondary school?
   - This province
   - Outside Canada
   - No schooling
   [Additional options are not visible in the image]

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
   - University
   - Other (See Instruction Booklet.)
   [Additional options are not visible in the image]

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
   Mark highest academic qualification.
   - No university degree, certificate or diploma
   - Yes, a university degree, certificate or diploma (below Bachelor level)
   - Yes, Bachelor degree
   - Yes, First Professional degree
   - Yes, a Master’s or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you EVER COMPLETED a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
   - Yes, apprenticeship course
   - Yes, other full-time vocational
   [Additional options are not visible in the image]

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1961?
   - Same dwelling
   - Same city, town, village or municipality
   - Outside of Canada
   - Different city, town, village or municipality in Canada, give its name
   [Additional options are not visible in the image]

27. How many times have you MOVED from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1966?
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5 or more
31(a) How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week?
   Include all jobs and overtime.
   ○ None ○ 20 or more ○ 1-19
(b) Last week, how many hours did you work without pay in the operation of a family business or farm? Do not include housework in own home.
   ○ None ○ 20 or more ○ 1-19
(c) Did you look for work last week? For example, contact a Canada Manpower Centre, check with employers, place or answer newspaper ads, etc.
   ○ Yes ○ No
(d) Last week did you have a job from which you were on temporary lay-off?
   ○ Yes ○ No
(e) Last week did you have a job or business from which you were absent because of illness, vacation, strike, training courses, etc.?
   ○ Yes ○ No

32. When did you last work at all, even for a few days?
   ○ In 1971 ○ In 1970 ○ Before 1970  | SKIP TO ○ Never worked  | QUESTION 40

Questions 33-38 refer to your job or business last week. If none, answer for your job of longest duration since January 1, 1970.

33. How many hours do you usually work each week?
   ○ 1-19 ○ 35-39 ○ 50 or more ○ 20-29 ○ 40-44 ○ 30-34 ○ 45-49

34. For whom did you work? PLEASE PRINT:

   Name of firm, government agency, etc.

   Department, branch, division, or section

35. Industry
   What kind of business, industry or service was this? Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg, road construction, retail shoe store.

36. Occupation
   (a) What kind of work were you doing? E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work.

   (b) What was your most important activity or duties? E.g., fitting shoes, designing bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices.

   (c) What was your job title? E.g., manager of shoe department, civil engineer, auto body repairman, lathe operator, invoice clerk.

37. In this occupation were you mainly:
   ○ working for wages, salary, tips or commission?
   ○ working without pay in a family business or farm?
   ○ self-employed without paid help?
   ○ self-employed with paid help?
   ○ Was this farm or business incorporated? ○ Yes ○ No

38. Where do you usually work? Give this information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instruction Booklet.

   Number

   Street

   City, town, village or municipality  County  Province
   ○ At home  ○ Outside Canada

39(a) How many weeks did you work during 1970? Include weeks worked part-time, leave with pay and weeks of self-employment.
   ○ Did not work during 1970 ○ 14-25 ○ 40-48 ○ 1-13 ○ 27-39 ○ 49-52
(b) Was this work mainly full-time or part-time?
   ○ Full-time  ○ Part-time

40. INCOME FOR 1970  (State in dollars only)
   (a) During 1970 what were your total wages and salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, etc.? (before any deductions)
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
(b) During 1970 what was your net income from self-employment or operating your own non-farm business or professional practice? State total business income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Lost".
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
(c) During 1970 what was your net income from operating a farm on your own account or in partnership? State total farm income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Lost".
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
(d) During 1970 how much income did you receive from:
   1. Family and youth allowances?
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
   2. Government old age pensions, Canada pensions, and Quebec pensions?
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
   3. Other government income? (e.g., unemployment insurance, veterans' pensions and allowances, welfare)
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
   4. Retirement pensions from previous employment?
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
   5. Bond and deposit interest and dividends?
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
   6. Other investment income? (e.g., net rents)
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
   7. Other income? (e.g., alimony)
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None
(e) During 1970 what was your total income? (a+b+c+d)
   Amount $ _____________/00 ○ None

---

Please turn to the next page and answer questions for person 3 listed on page 2.
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1956)?
   - No ____________
   - Yes ________ Continue below

22. Where did you attend your HIGHEST grade of elementary or secondary school?
   - This province
   - Outside Canada
   - No schooling

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
   - University
     - None
     - 1 2 3 4 5 6+
   - Other (See Instruction Booklet.)
     - None
     - 1 2 3+

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
   - No university degree, certificate or diploma
   - Yes, a university certificate or diploma (below Bachelor level)
   - Yes, Bachelor degree
   - Yes, First Professional degree
   - Yes, a Master’s or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you EVER COMPLETED a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
   - Yes, apprenticeship course
   - Yes, other full-time vocational
   - No ____________  GO TO QUESTION 26

(a) Describe course or apprenticeship of longest duration

   (e.g., auto mechanic, chemical technology, drafting, commercial art, X-ray technician, accounting, barbering . . .)

(b) How long was this course or apprenticeship?
   - 3-5 months
   - 6-12 months
   - More than 3 years

(c) When did you complete this course or apprenticeship?
   - Before 1946
   - 1946-1955
   - 1956-1960
   - 1961-1965
   - 1966-1968
   - 1969-1971

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1966?
   - Same dwelling
   - Same city, town, village or municipality (not same dwelling)
   - Outside of Canada
   - Different city, town, village or municipality in Canada, give its name
   - City, town, village, municipality, etc.

27. How many times have you MOVED from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1966?
   - Count moving away and returning to the same place at 2 moves.
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5 or more
31. (a) How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week? Include all jobs and overtime.
   - None
   - 1–19
   - 20 or more

(b) Last week, how many hours did you help without pay in the operation of a family or farm business? Do not include housework in your home.
   - None
   - 1–19

(c) Did you look for work last week? For example, contact a Canada Manpower Centre, check with employers, place or answer newspaper ads, etc.
   - Yes
   - No

(d) Last week did you have a job from which you were on temporary lay-off?
   - Yes
   - No

(e) Last week did you have a job or business from which you were absent because of illness, vacation, strike, training courses, etc.? Yes

32. When did you last work at all, even for a few days?
   - In 1971
   - In 1970
   - Before 1970
   - Never worked

33. How many hours do you usually work each week?
   - 1–19
   - 20–29
   - 30–34
   - 35–39
   - 40–44
   - 45–49
   - 50 or more

34. For whom did you work? PLEASE PRINT:

   Name of firm, government agency, etc.

   Department, branch, division, or section

35. Industry What kind of business, industry, or service was this?
   Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg., road construction, retail shoe store.

36. Occupation
   (a) What kind of work were you doing?
      E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work.

   (b) What were your most important activities or duties?
      E.g., fitting shoes, designing bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices.

   (c) What was your job title?
      E.g., manager of shoe department, civil engineer, auto body repairman, lathe operator, invoice clerk.

37. In this occupation were you mainly:
   - Working for wages, salary, tips or commission?
   - Working without pay in a family business or farm?
   - Self-employed without paid help?
   - Self-employed with paid help?
   - Was this farm or business incorporated? Yes
   - No

38. Where do you usually work? Give information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instruction Booklet.

   Number Street

   City, town, village or municipality County Province
   - At home
   - Outside Canada

39. (a) In how many weeks did you work during 1970?

   Include weeks worked part-time, leave with pay and weeks of self-employment.
   - Did not work during 1970 14–26
   - 1–13
   - 27–39
   - 40–48
   - 49–52

(b) Was this work mainly full-time or part-time?
   - Full-time
   - Part-time

40. INCOME FOR 1970 (State in dollars only)

   (a) During 1970 what were your total wages and salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, etc.? (before any deductions)
      Amount $________ $00

   (b) During 1970 what was your net income from self-employment or operating your own non-farm business or professional practice?
      State total business income less expenses of operation.
      If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".
      Amount $________ $00

   (c) During 1970 what was your net income from operating a farm on your own account or in partnership? State total farm income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".
      Amount $________ $00

   (d) During 1970 how much income did you receive from:
      1. Family and youth allowances?
      Amount $________ $00

      2. Government old age pensions, Canada pensions, and Quebec pensions?
      Amount $________ $00

      3. Other government income (e.g., unemployment insurance, veterans' pensions and allowances, welfare)
      Amount $________ $00

      4. Retirement pensions from previous employment?
      Amount $________ $00

      5. Bond and deposit interest and dividends?
      Amount $________ $00

      6. Other investment income? (e.g., net rents)
      Amount $________ $00

      7. Other income? (e.g., alimony)
      Amount $________ $00

   (e) During 1970 what was your total income? (a + b + c + d)
      Amount $________ $00

Please turn to the next page and answer questions for person 4 listed on page 2.
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1956)?
   - No
   - Yes

22. Where did you attend your HIGHEST grade of elementary or secondary school?
   - This province
   - Outside Canada
   - No schooling

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
   - University
   - Other (see instruction booklet)

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
   - No university degree, certificate or diploma
   - Yes, a university certificate or diploma (below Bachelor level)
   - Yes, Bachelor degree
   - Yes, First Professional degree
   - Yes, a Master's or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you EVER COMPLETED a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
   - Yes, apprenticeship course
   - Yes, other full-time vocational course

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1966?
   - Same dwelling
   - Same city, town, village or municipality (not same dwelling)
   - Outside of Canada

27. How many times have you MOVED from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1966?
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5 or more
31(a) How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week?  
Include all jobs and overtime.  
- None  
- 1-19  
- 20 or more  
(b) Last week, how many hours did you help without pay in the operation of a family business or farm?  
Do not include housework in your home.  
- None  
- 1-19  
- 20 or more  
(c) Did you look for work last week?  
For example, contact a Canada Manpower Centre, check with employers, place or answer newspaper ads, etc.  
- Yes  
- No  
(d) Last week did you have a job from which you were on temporary lay-off?  
- Yes  
- No  
(e) Last week did you have a job or business from which you were absent because of illness, vacation, strike, training courses, etc.?  
- Yes  
- No  

32. When did you last work at all, even for a few days?  
- In 1971  
- Before 1970  
- Never worked  

Questions 33–38 refer to your job or business last week. If none, answer for your job of longest duration since January 1, 1970.  

33. How many hours do you usually work each week?  
- 1-19  
- 20-29  
- 30-34  
- 35-39  
- 40-44  
- 45-49  
- 50 or more  

34. For whom did you work?  

Name of firm, government agency, etc.  

Department, branch, division, or section  

35. Industry  
What kind of business, industry or service was this?  
Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg., road construction, retail shoe store.  

36. Occupation  
(a) What kind of work were you doing?  
E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work.  
(b) What were your most important activities or duties?  
E.g., fitting shoes, designing bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices.  

37. In this occupation were you mainly:  
- working for wages, salary, tips or commission?  
- working without pay in a family business or farm?  
- self-employed without paid help?  
- self-employed with paid help?  

Was this farm or business incorporated?  
- Yes  
- No  

38. Where do you usually work?  
Give information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instruction Booklet.  

Number  
Street  

City, town, village or municipality  
County  
Province  

- At home  
- Outside Canada  

Please turn to the next page and answer questions for person 5 listed on page 2.
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1956)?
- No → End here for this person
- Yes → Continue below

22. Where did you attend your HIGHEST grade of elementary or secondary school?
- This province
- Outside Canada
- Other province (specify) → Other, write here

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
- University
  - None
  - 1
  - 2
  - 3
  - 4
  - 5
  - 6
- Other (See Instruction Booklet.)
  - None
  - 1
  - 2
  - 3

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
- No university degree, certificate or diploma
- Yes, a university certificate or diploma (below Bachelor level)
- Yes, Bachelor degree
- Yes, First Professional degree
- Yes, a Master’s or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you EVER COMPLETED a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
- Yes, apprenticeship course
- Yes, other full-time vocational

(a) Describe course or apprenticeship of longest duration
- (e.g., auto mechanic, chemical technology, drafting, commercial art, X-ray technician, accounting, barbering . . .)

(b) How long was this course or apprenticeship?
- 3–5 months
- 1–2 years
- 6–12 months
- 2–3 years
- More than 3 years

(c) When did you complete this course or apprenticeship?
- Before 1946
- 1946–1955
- 1956–1960
- 1966–1968
- 1969–1971

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1966?
- Same dwelling

27. How many times have you MOVED from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1966?
- Count moving away and returning to the same place as 2 moves.
- None
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5 or more
31. (a) How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week?  
   Include all jobs and overtime.
   ○ None  ○ 20 or more  ○ 1–19
(b) Last week, how many hours did you help without pay in the operation of a family business or farm?  
   Do not include housework in your own home.
   ○ None  ○ 20 or more  ○ 1–19
(c) Did you look for work last week?  
   For example, contact a Canada Manpower Centre, check with employers, place or answer newspaper ads, etc.
   ○ Yes  ○ No
(d) Last week did you have a job from which you were on temporary lay-off?
   ○ Yes  ○ No
(e) Last week did you have a job or business from which you were absent because of illness, vacation, strike, training courses, etc.?  
   ○ Yes  ○ No

32. When did you last work all, even for a few days?
   ○ In 1971  ○ In 1970
   ○ Before 1970  ○ Never worked  ○ SKIP TO QUESTION 40

33. How many hours do you usually work each week?
   ○ 1–19  ○ 20–29  ○ 30–34  ○ 35–39  ○ 50 or more
   ○ 1–19  ○ 20–29  ○ 30–34  ○ 35–39  ○ 50 or more

34. For whom did you work?  
   PLEASE PRINT:
   Name of firm, government agency, etc.
   Department, branch, division, or section

35. Industry  
   What kind of business, industry or service was this?
   Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg., road construction, retail shoe store.

36. Occupation  
   (a) What kind of work were you doing?  
      E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work.
   (b) What were your most important activities or duties?  
      E.g., fitting shoes, designating bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices.
   (c) What was your job title?  
      E.g., manager of shoe department, civil engineer, auto body repairman, lathe operator, invoice clerk.

37. In this occupation were you mainly:
   ○ working for wages, salary, tips or commission?
   ○ working without pay in a family business or farm?
   ○ self-employed without paid help?
   ○ self-employed with paid help?
   Was this farm or business incorporated?  ○ Yes  ○ No

38. Where do you usually work?  
   Give this information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instruction Booklet.

39. (a) In how many weeks did you work during 1970?  
   Include weeks worked part-time, leave with pay and weeks of self-employment.
   ○ Did not work during 1970  ○ 14–26  ○ 40–48
   ○ 1–13  ○ 27–39  ○ 49–52
(b) Was this work mainly full-time or part-time?
   ○ Full-time  ○ Part-time

40. INCOME FOR 1970  
   (State in dollars only)
   (a) During 1970 what were your total wages and salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, etc. (before any deductions)
   Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
   (b) During 1970 what was your net income from self-employment or operating your own farm business or professional practice?  
      State total business income less expenses of operation.  If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".
   Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
   (c) During 1970 what was your net income from operating a farm on your own account or in partnership?  
      State total farm income less expenses of operation.  If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".
   Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
   (d) During 1970 how much income did you receive from:
      1. Family and youth allowances?
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
      2. Government old age pensions, Canada pensions, and Quebec pensions?
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
      3. Other government income? (e.g., unemployment insurance, veterans' pensions and allowances, welfare)
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
      4. Retirement pensions from previous employment?
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
      5. Bond and deposit interest and dividends?
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
      6. Other investment income? (e.g., net rents)
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
      7. Other income? (e.g., alimony)
         Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None
   (e) During 1970 what was your total income? (a + b + c + d)
   Amount $ ________ /00  ○ None

Please turn to the next page and answer questions for person 6 listed on page 2.
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1956)?
   - No
   - Yes

22. Where did you attend your highest grade of elementary or secondary school?
   - This province
   - Outside Canada
   - Other province (specify)

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5
   - 6
   - 6+

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
   - No university degree, certificate or diploma
   - Yes, a university degree or certificate (below Bachelor level)
   - Yes, Bachelor degree
   - Yes, First Professional degree
   - Yes, a Master’s or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you ever completed a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
   - Yes, apprenticeship course
   - Yes, other full-time vocational

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1966?
   - Same dwelling
   - Same city, town, village or municipality (not same dwelling)
   - Outside of Canada
   - Different city, town, village or municipality in Canada, give its name

27. How many times have you moved from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1966?
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5 or more

28. For persons ever married:
   - What was the date of your first marriage?
     - Month
     - Decade
     - Year

29. For women ever married:
   - How many babies have you had, not counting stillbirths?
     - None
     - 1
     - 2
     - 3
     - 4

30. For men 35 years of age or over:
   - Did you have any wartime service in the active military forces of Canada or allied countries?
     - Yes, in World War I or earlier wars
     - Yes, in World War II or in Korea
   - No wartime service
**31.** How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week?

- None
- 1–19
- 20 or more
- 20 or more

**32.** When did you last work at all, even for a few days?

- In 1970
- Before 1970
- Never worked

**33.** How many hours do you usually work each week?

- 1–19
- 20–29
- 30–34
- 35–39
- 40–44
- 45–49
- 50 or more

**34.** For whom did you work?

- Name of firm, government agency, etc.
- Department, branch, division, or section

**35.** Industry

- What kind of business, industry or service was this?

  - Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg., road construction, retail shoe store.

**36.** Occupation

- What kind of work were you doing?

  - E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work.

- What were your most important activities or duties?

  - E.g., fitting shoes, designing bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices.

- What was your job title?

  - E.g., manager of shoe department, civil engineer, auto body repairman, lathe operator, invoice clerk.

**37.** In this occupation were you mainly:

- working for wages, salary, tips or commission?
- working without pay in a family business or farm?
- self-employed without paid help?
- self-employed with paid help?

  - Was this farm or business incorporated?

**38.** Where do you usually work?

- Give this information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instruction Booklet.

  - Number
  - Street
  - City, town, village or municipality
  - County
  - Province

**39.** In how many weeks did you work during 1970?

- Include weeks worked part-time, leave with pay and weeks of self-employment.

  - Did not work during 1970
  - 14–26
  - 27–39
  - 40–48
  - 49–52

**40.** INCOME FOR 1970

(State in dollars only)

- During 1970 what were your total wages and salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, etc.? (before any deductions)

- During 1970 what was your net income from self-employment or operating your own non-farm business or professional practice? State total business income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".

- During 1970 what was your net income from operating a farm on your own account or in partnership? State total farm income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Loss".

- During 1970 how much income did you receive from:
  1. Family and youth allowances?
  2. Government old age pensions, Canada pensions, and Quebec pensions?
  3. Other government income? (e.g., unemployment insurance, veterans' pensions and allowances, welfare)
  4. Retirement pensions from previous employment?
  5. Bond and deposit interest and dividends?
  6. Other investment income? (e.g., net rent)
  7. Other income? (e.g., alimony)

**Please turn to the next page and answer questions for person 7 listed on page 2.**
21. Are you 15 years of age or older (i.e., born before June 1, 1996)?
   - No
   - Yes

22. Where did you attend your HIGHEST grade of elementary or secondary school?
   - This province
   - Outside Canada
   - Other province (specify)

23. How many years of schooling have you had since secondary school?
   - University
   - Other (See Instruction Booklet.)

24. Do you have a university degree, certificate or diploma?
   - No university degree, certificate or diploma
   - Yes, a university certificate or diploma (below Bachelor level)
   - Yes, Bachelor degree
   - Yes, First Professional degree
   - Yes, a Master's or equivalent, or earned Doctorate (e.g., Ph.D., Ed.D.)

25. Have you EVER COMPLETED a full-time vocational course of three months or longer?
   - Yes, apprenticeship course
   - No

26. Where did you live 5 years ago, on June 1, 1996?
   - Same dwelling
   - Same city, town, village or municipality (not same dwelling)
   - Outside of Canada
   - Different city, town, village or municipality in Canada, give its name

27. How many times have you MOVED from one Canadian city, town, village or municipality to another since June 1, 1996?
   - Count moving away and returning to the same place at 2 moses.
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5 or more

28. For PERSONS ever married:
   Mark circles for month, decade and year.

29. For WOMEN ever married:
   How many babies have you had, not counting stillbirths?
   - None
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5
   - 6
   - 7
   - 8
   - 9
   - 10
   - 11
   - 12
   - 13
   - 14
   - 15
   - 16
   - 17
   - 18
   - 19
   - 20
   - 21
   - 22
   - 23
   - 24
   - 25
   - 26
   - 27
   - 28
   - 29
   - 30

30. For MEN 35 years of age or over:
   Did you have any wartime service in the active military forces of Canada or allied countries?
   - Yes, in World War I or earlier wars
   - Yes, in World War II or in Korea
   - No wartime service
31. (a) How many hours did you work for pay or profit last week?
Include all jobs and overtime.
  O None  O 20 or more  O 1–19

(b) Last week, how many hours did you help without pay in the operation of a family business or farm?
Do not include housework in own home.
  O None  O 20 or more  O 1–19

(c) Did you look for work last week?
For example, contact a Canada Manpower Centre, check with employers, place or answer newspaper ads, etc.
  O Yes  O No

(d) Last week did you have a job from which you were on temporary lay-off?
  O Yes  O No

(e) Last week did you have a job or business from which you were absent because of illness, vacation, strike, training courses, etc.?
  O Yes  O No

32. When did you last work at all, even for a few days?
  O In 1970  O Before 1970

33. How many hours do you usually work each week?
  O 1–19  O 20–29  O 30–34  O 35–39  O 40–44  O 45–49  O 50 or more

34. For whom did you work?

Name of firm, government agency, etc.

Department, branch, division, or section

35. Industry
What kind of business, industry or service was this?

Give a full description, e.g., paper-box mfg., road construction, retail shoe store.

36. Occupation
(a) What kind of work were you doing?
E.g., selling shoes, civil engineering, motor vehicle repairing, metal machining, clerical work.

(b) What were your most important activities or duties?
E.g., fitting shoes, designing bridges, auto body work, operating lathe, posting invoices.

(c) What was your job title?
E.g., manager of shoe department, civil engineer, auto body repairman, lathe operator, invoice clerk.

37. In this occupation were you mainly:
  O working for wages, salary, tips or commission?
  O working without pay in a family business or farm?
  O self-employed without paid help?
  O self-employed with paid help?
  O Was this farm or business incorporated?
  O Yes  O No

38. Where do you usually work?
Give this information for job described above. If no usual place of work, see Instructions Booklet.

Number
Street
City, town, village or municipality
County
Province
  O At home  O Outside Canada

39. (a) In how many weeks did you work during 1970?
Include weeks worked part-time, leave with pay and weeks of self-employment.
  O Did not work during 1970  O 14–26  O 40–48
  O 1–13  O 27–39  O 49–52

(b) Was this work mainly full-time or part-time?
  O Full-time  O Part-time

40. INCOME FOR 1970
(State in dollars only)
(a) During 1970 what were your total wages and salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, etc. (before any deductions)
Amount $_________ /00  O None

(b) During 1970 what was your net income from self-employment or operating your own non-farm business or professional practice? State total business income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Lost".
Amount $_________ /00  O None

(c) During 1970 what was your net income from operating a farm on your own account or in partnership? State total farm income less expenses of operation. If lost money, give amount and write "Lost".
Amount $_________ /00  O None

(d) During 1970 how much income did you receive from:
1. Family and youth allowances?
Amount $_________ /00  O None

2. Government old age pensions, Canada pensions, and Quebec pensions?
Amount $_________ /00  O None

3. Other government incomes (e.g., unemployment insurance, veterans' pensions and allowances, welfare)
Amount $_________ /00  O None

4. Retirement pensions from previous employment?
Amount $_________ /00  O None

5. Bond and deposit interest and dividends?
Amount $_________ /00  O None

6. Other investment income? (e.g., net rents)
Amount $_________ /00  O None

7. Other income? (e.g., alimony)
Amount $_________ /00  O None

(e) During 1970 what was your total income? (a+b+c+d)
Amount $_________ /00  O None
Telephone Assistance Service is available from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. from Tuesday, May 25 through Friday, June 4 (excluding Sunday).

If you live within the local calling area of a city listed below, dial the number as shown opposite the name of the city.

In all other areas, call the long distance operator and ask for ZENITH 0-1971. You will be connected to the nearest Telephone Assistance Service, without charge.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. .......... 722-7070
HALIFAX .................... 425-3300
MONTREAL .................. 876-4500
OTTAWA ..................... 238-1971
TORONTO .................... 863-1717
HAMILTON ................... 526-6000
WINNIPEG ................... 783-2118
EDMONTON ................... 425-3510
VANCOUVER .................. 669-0111

CENSUS REPRESENTATIVE’S USE ONLY